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AN ACT relatj-ng to water resources; to amend section
46-234, Revised Statutes SupPIement, l982; to
provide an addi-tj-onal basj.s for refusal of an
application to approprlate water; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section 46-23+, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be anended to read as follows:

46-234. If there is no unappropriated water in
the source of supplyT or if a prior appropriatj-on has been
perfected to water the same land to be watered by the
appl-icant, the Department of Water Resources may refuse
such application. An application may also be refused
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the publlc rest party making such applicatj.on
shall not pro secute such work so long as such refusaL ehall
eeat*aue i.n force An applicatlon for
appropri i

inc Iuded

continues
atlon shaIl not be exclusive of any of the lands

therein until the owner or owners of such land
shal* give consent to the same in proper formi duly
acknowledged. No application made; or canal constructed,
prior to the application of the water and the perfectlon of
an approprj-ation thereforT or the fillnq of the consent
herein provided, sflall prevent other applications from
bej-ng aIlowedT and.other canals from being constructed to
irrigate the same lands or any of them. In case of an
applicatlon for an appropriation of water for the
development of water power, the department shalI promPtly
act upon such application and limit the time within which
such appropriation shall be perfected to the Perlod wlthin
which the proposed povrer Project can be completed by
uninterrupted and expeditious construction.

Sec. 2. That original section 46-234, Revi'sed
Statutes Supplement, 19a2, is repealed.
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